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FREE FROM ANARCHY

Eeds and Their Dangerous Doctrines Pind

Little Favor in Germany.

RIGOROUS AGAINST THE PESTS

Their Ardor and Wild Vaporinga Restrained

by Police Vigilance ,

GETTING MORE FRIENDLY WITH RUSSIA

Kumora that the Ozar Contemplates a Visit

to the Emperor.

ITALY'S' PRESENT FINANCIAL CONDITION

rilalementH by tlui Italian 3Ilnl itcr of I'l-

nnnccn

-

Not Taken ( loixl draco-
In ( Icrmany I'rof. WactHoldt on

American I'nlillu Schoo-

ls.I

.

d. WW , liu the Annclatcil I'rcsi. ]
I1BHL1N , Feb. 21. The anarchist scare

which Is disturbing England and Franco
creates only the smallest Impression In
this country. Germany Is engrossed with Its
own difficult political matters , and the activ-
ity

¬

of the police and the severity of tha
laws slnco the anarchist outrage at Frank-
fort

¬

and elsewhere some ten years ago has
made the few known anarchists become
moderato and harmless. Uven the usual
cry of "Destroy social democracy and an-

archism
¬

Is destroyed" Is seldom heard- and
finds llttlo echo , the truth being that the
Btcrn discipline of the socialist party keep-
unarchlum

-;

In salutory check. International
action against anarchists , If It could bo
brought about , however , would bo generally
approved and welcomed.

The rumor , fostered by dispatches from
Vienna , saying that after the passing of
the IlusBo-German commercial treaty the
czar will pay a visit to Umperor William , Is
much discussed In political circles. The
press correspondent hears from n trust-
worthy

¬

source that the matter has not been
broached by either ot the two courts or
either of the two governments.-

M.

.

. A. J. do Notldoff , the Russian ambassa-
dor

¬

to Turkey , stopped here this week on his
way to St. Petersburg , and the fact that he
had chosen the Berlin route Is commented
on as chow I UK the Improved relations ex-

isting
¬

between Germany and Ilu.ssla slnco
the treaty was signed. Should the imperial
meeting bo decided upon later It will prob-
nbly

-
occur upon the occasion ot the czar'a

return from his annual visit to Copenhagen
and while the emperor Is attending the cast
1'rusulan armv mnnocuvers.-

It
.

now appears that the statement widely
published to the effect that the emperor is
going to Abazzla Is Incorrect. The empress
is going there purely for the sake of the
health of her younger children , who are less
robust than the older children. The rumor
that tho-emprass-heraclf > ls lillfns"ls' un. "

founded. The emperor has chartered the
English shin Crcstabol , and will visit the
empress at Abazzla after the Russian treaty
lias passed the Reichstag.

WILL ACCKI'T THE TREATY-
.It

.

Is now estimated that the HussoGcr-
nian

-

treaty will bo carried by n majority
of twenty-five , the bulk of the national lib-

erals
¬

having decided to support tlio govern-
ment

¬

or to abstain from voting.-
Kmperor

.

William privately has expressed
the greatest Indignation at the tone of the
speeches of the Agrarian league hero
Saturday last.-

At
.

a meeting of Iron and Steel Manufac-
turers

¬

union It was stated Russia had
already placed largo orders for locomotives
and rails with German firms , and It was
added thcso orders would bo filled Imme-
diately

¬

after tlio passage of the Russo-Gcr-
man commercial treaty. .

Count von Mlsbach has resigned from the
committee appointed to Inquire Into the sil-

ver
¬

question , claiming a majority of the
members of this committee are staunch ad-

herents
¬

of the gold standard aiTd that , there-
fore

¬

, the Inquiry will have no useful re-
Btllt.

-
.

The Cologne Gazette severely crltlc'p.es
Count von Mlsbach's statement and declares
that Instead ot the majority of the members
of the committee being staunch adherents
of the gold standard , on the contrary , eight
nro staunch bimetallism and that there are
only six thorough going gold men. Other
newspapers assert that Count von Mlsbach
resigned because he sees there Is no solution
of the question possible.

The committee has adjourned for a fort-
night

¬

In order to study the many documents
which has been submitted to it that Is
likely to bring about a solution of the vexed
bllvcr question-

.ITALY'S
.

FINANCES.
The statement of Slg. X.onnlno , the

Italian minister of finance , which was sub-
mitted

¬

to JJio Italian Chamber of Deputies ,

with the budget on February ? l , showing an-

climated deficit of 177000.000 lire 'about
$35,400,000)) has mude a very bad Impinvjlon-
here. . U Is remarked tiiat no mlnlr.or Loloro-
liad "tho courage to openly display tliu ilcplor-
nblo

-
condition of Italian flnancis. yumo of

the newspapers think Slg. Zonnlno painted
the situation In darker colors than the citim-
tlon

-
of Italy's finances actually justified , and

that ho did EO I'n order to rend-r the cham-
ber

¬

complaisant. The Fran.xfiH. SVUiiig ,

n high llnunel.il authority , pomlejiitis the
eclicmo mercilessly and the Bocixen Cornier
says oven If Slg. Zonnlno's schema la ac-
cepted

¬

It will prove nothing but a miserable
patchwork , striking a fresh and Eovero blow
nt Italian credit.

The plan of the Italian finance minister ,

which Ilnds so little favor bore , proposed
retrenchments amounting to 45,000,003 Hro-
an l demanded full powers for the reform
of Internal affairs. The
budget proposed to raise 100,000,000 Hro by
fresh taxation. Increasing the land tax
17,000,000 lire , the tax on shares and stocks
by 52,000,000 lire , the succession duties by
4.000000 lire , the duties on spirits by 3,600,000-
llro , and provided for the creation of a gen-
eral

¬

Income tate produce 10000.000 lire ,

taking effect In January , 1S93. It |so
announced a dccruo would bo Isaitail raising
the duty on wheat from 5 to 7 lira per
quintal , doubling the spirit ilttfy and order-
ing

¬

the coinage of 20000.000 lira In nickel
20-contlmo pieces and the Ixsue of 60,000.000-
In 'Mlro troaaurj notus. tallying with the
same silver coin In the treasury vaults.-

Big.
.

. Xonnlno also favored a conversion
nchenio In the presnt condition of the cur-
rency

¬

by proclaiming the Incontrovertlblllty-
of iitnto notea and the adoption of octro-
id'lii on Hour , bread and maccaronl , the
tV IcVnry being covered by the Increased
tl ty on wheat Ace 'rdms to the- Italian

' ! ' 'cr of rinauro the budget would thus
bo balanced tor moral years to come , and

the Btato finances bo Improved by 150,000-

000
, -

Uro per annum.
AMERICAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-

I'rof.

.

. Wactsoldt , German commissioner nt-
Inched to the educational bureau ot the
World's fair , has boon lecturing hero on the
American educational ystcni. While he
highly praises tlm efforts of the communi-

ties

¬

, Churches and states to secure free ed-

ucation

¬

for every child , ho deplores the ab-

sence

¬

of legislation to compel children to
attend school , and ho also deplores what ho
clashes the low standing of the teachers In
public life. Ho also holds that the change
of teachers following a change of political
power prevents qtialt1cd! men from selecting
that profession. According to the profes-

sor

¬

, trio average term of a teacher Is only
five years , whllo ho asserts 33 per cent of

the children only attend school about ono

to four years. Thus , on the whole , the pro-

fessor

¬

thinks the German system Is much
preferable.

After a soiree at the castle on Thursday
nmperor William presented Mme. Alhanl ,

who sang flvo songs , a miniature portrait of

himself set In rubles and diamonds and
mounted In a beautiful bracelet.

Emperor William was a guest last night
at the dinner given by the secretary of

state for the Interior , Von Boettlcher , and
remained until 1 o'clock in conversation
upon various subjects. The emperor ex-

pressed
¬

the earnest desire to sec an Im-

provement
¬

take place In the conditions of

the agricultural class. At the same tlmo
the emperor repeated that It was absolutely
necessary that the Russo-German treaty of

commerce should be adopted-
.Kmperor

.

William lias presented Chancellor
von Caprlvl a rummer , or drinking cup , and
two smaller cups made of green glass , The
rummer and the two cups wcro made espe-

cially
¬

upon the emperor's order for presen-

tation
¬

to the chancellor.
Emperor William this evening attended

tlio annual dinner of the Brandenburg Diet ,

The president ot the province , Dr. Achen-
bach , proposed the health of the emperor
amid a storm of "Ilochs. "

The kaiser In responding to the toast
referred to the intimate relations of the
Hohenzollerns with the Mark of Branden-
burg

¬

, recalling all that the great elector
had done for the province. IIo mentioned
the episode In Dutch history connected
with the death of William of Orange and
recounted the services by William In 1861 ,

1868 and 1S70. The Brandenburg flag floats
over the Blue sea as a tribute to the great
elector.

President Mantcuffel ot the Diet thanked
the emperor for his gift and asked the
guests to testify their gratitude by another
cheer. This was done with great hearti-
ness.

¬

. .

COXTllOr.S IIUK MILLIONS-

.rrlnct63

.

Chltnay Gets Her Slmro of Her
I.ntc i'lithcr's KHtatr-

.Cnpurlg'tlrd

.

[ IKOJtiu I'resi I'libtttliino
PARIS , Feb. 24 , ( New York World Cable
Special to The Boo.) Princess Chlmay ,

daughter of the late Captain Ward of De-

troit
¬

, Mich. , gave a dinner Wednesday In
celebration of her 21st birthday , and inci-

dentally
¬

of the partition of Captain Ward's-
estate. . Nine millions of property were

the widow , .tho princess and
young Ward , whoso exploits have made him
notorious. Shortly after her husband's
death Mrs. Ward offered his shares of stocks
and other Investments for $30,000 , but could
get no purchaser. Today they will realize
0000000.

The princess has been the mingled won-

der
-

and despair ot American colonies In
Europe during the last flvo years. Exceed-
ingly

¬

beautiful and piquantly unconven-
tional

¬

, she Is the object of most varying
gossip. A year or two ago her marriage
with Prince Chlmay , who Is fourteen years
older than she , eclipsed her cccontrlc-
gayety. . Tlio prince Is a member of the
most ancient nobility of Franco and Bel-

gium.
¬

. At the tlmo of the death of Prlnco
Baldwin , heir to the Belgian throne , current
gossip associated a Chlmay with the mys-

terious
¬

tragedy , resembling not a llttlo the
end of Crown Prlnco Rudolph. Baldwin

an adored profligate and at the ago of
19 boasted to his cronies that ho would
capture the princess Chlmay , of whom he
became Insanely enamored on the first meet ¬

ing. The Belgian press suppressed -the de-

tails
¬

, but gossip had It that ho was shot
by Prlnco Chlmay In an audacious Inva-
sion

¬

of the husband's domesticity. An-

other
¬

Princess Chlmay married the disso-
lute

¬

Duke Bouffrement , whoso recent death
revived the most sensational scandal of
the third empire.

Young Ward , the brother of the princess ,

not long ago eloped with his wife's maid and
settled In Paris. Ho figured In a notorious
scandal a year or two ago and underwent
conviction. When his wife brought suit for
divorce or separation ho throw a bundle of
papers on a table before her lawyer as a
balm to his Injured wlfo's feelings , and from
these papers she has since drawn un Income
of $16,000 a year.

TIII :

Inconienlent Absence of Ono Principal's
Seconds lleMilU In a Postponement ,

ICnpurtylitnl 1X H U 1'ien PulilMiln'j ,
'
]

PARIS , Feb. 24. ( New York World Cable
Special to The Bco. ) When Audlnet Glb-

ert
-

arrived hero a week ago last Monday ,

Scnor Santa Maria had his seconds "con-
stituted"

¬

In anticipation of u hostile mes-
sage.

¬

. Mr. Glbert In order to put the Jour-
nals

¬

oft the track made no sign until yes-

terday
¬

when his challenge was presented
In duo form , Santa Maria's seconds , how-

ever
-

, were oft on nn another mission in
Switzerland and the encounter has been de-

ferred
¬

until next week , The scandal will
have adltlonal chapters as Senor Santa
Maria proposes to divulge the contents of
documents ho refused to glvo publicity to-

In the Now York courts.-

Mnnrltlim

.

Ihliiiul C } done Swept.
LONDON , Fob. 21 , A dispatch from Port

Louis , Mauritius , reports that a cyclone
swept the Island yesterday , doing almost In-

calculable
¬

, damage to property and killing
many persons.-

A
.

crowded railway train was blown frorA
the track and rolled down an embankment ,

killing fifty parsons and Injuring many
others ,

Congratulati-il liy the I'rlncc.
BERLIN , Feb. 24. The crown prince and

Princes Eltcl , Frederick and Adalbeft vis-

Iteil
-

Chancellor von Caprlvl this afternoon
and congratulated him on the 03d anniver-
sary

¬

of bis birthday ,

KIIU-il by u Prlnro.
PARIS , Feb. 24. Advices received here

from St. Louis , Senegal , French West Africa ,

uy the son of the native king of Dagana has
killed M. Vincent , the French administrator
of Uaganu-

.Alucnmlcil

.

with (Jovernmcnt I'uniU.
VIENNA , Feb. 24. Adolf Ferlcs , chief

cashier of the Austrian State department ,

lint absconded. Ills defalcations amount to
102,000 llorins.

THAT RIO EPISODE

Benham's' Protection of nn English Vessel

Causing Much Criticism.-

IT

.

IS NOT RELISHED BY THE BRITISH

English Newspapers Greatly Worked Up

Over the Affair.

OPINIONS OF WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

They Do Not Think the Admiral Has Laid

Himself Open to Oensuro.

MUST HAVE BEEN REASON FOR HIS ACTION

ClrciimstiinccK , It la Sulil , Will Justify tlio-

CuurHo Il r< illo cil Wlu-n tliu facts
Are fully Known Our Agree-

ment
¬

nltli Kiiglnml.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 21. The bitter com-

ments
¬

of the English newspapers upon tlio
report that Admiral Dcnhnm , In command of
the United States naval forces at Illo ,

recently convoyed n water boat to the
Hrltlsh Steamship Nusmyth after the Drlt'sh
naval commander at Hlo had rcfjiseil to un-

ilertako
-

the task are believed hero to bo
based upon an erroneous conception of the
facts. It Is not believed that Admiral Ben-
liam has done tills , but If ho has It ! n felt
that there nro circumstances which , when
known , will entirely justify his course.It
Is said It would have been an act of ques-
tionable

¬

propriety if It had been done against
the wishes of the British admiral. Hereto-
fore

¬

the British and American forces have
worked In perfect harmony In South Ameri-
can

¬

waters and have never failed to protect
a merchantman of either nation when a war-
ship

¬

of Its own nation was at hand. In the
the Pacific squadrons this practice has gone
to the length of an agreement by which the
two squadrons take turns In guarding Amer-
ican

¬

and British Interests at the different
posts. Hut the rule has been to abstain
from Interference when a warship of the na-
tionality

¬

of the merchant vessel affected la-

in port. It does not appear , ox-en If Admiral
Benham has broken this practice , that ho
has given the British government any ground
from n formal protest. If he has assume 1

any undue responsibility it is toward the
Brazilian government , which authorized him
to protect American Interests , and oven If
the Insurgents had resisted his attempt to
relieve the Nasmyth and his bearing upon
the convoyliiG vessel had led to a hostile
demonstration the result might have been
to seriously entangle the United States In-

an International Olillculty. Up to this time
the official advices received at the State and
Navy departments fail to mention the inci-

dent
¬

, and therefore the conclusion Is drawn
that It has no importance.-

'SINKING

.

OF TIIK MKItCUUIO.

How the Itruzlllmi Ilobol Transport AVai
Scat to tlio llnttom.

RIO DH JANEIRO , Feb. 24. The destruc-
tion

¬

of the insurgent transport Mercurlo ,

which was sunk by the fire of the guns of
the government battery at Ponte Madame , Is
said to have resulted In considerable loss of
life to the rshels. The shots which caused
the vessel's destruction penetrated her boiler ,
which burst and killed n number of the In-

surgents.
¬

. The ship then caught flro and
many of the Injured nro said to have been
burned to death , as the transport was burn-
Ing

-
fiercely when she sank. There was con-

siderable
¬

confusion on board after the ves-
sel

¬

was struck and some horrible scenes
wcro witnessed during the attempts of the
insurgents to escape from the ship. A num-
ber

¬

were drowned while attempting to swim
ashore and others were captured by the gov-

ernment
¬

forces.
Telegraph communication with Bahia has

been cut off and this caused considerable
sensational comment In and about this city.
According to the most generally credited re-
port

¬

, the Pelxoto fleet has finally left for Rio
de Janeiro and Bahla. This Is believed to bo
the reason why the government has cut off
telegraphic communication with Buhla.

According to another report there has been
a battle there and the Insurgents arc sup-
posed

¬

to have gained some kind of ad-

vantage
¬

,

NG rmm TIII : SOUTH-

.Hrarlllan

.

InsiirgrntH Mailing fialim mid
IVIxoto OIcisc.s tlitiVlrci. .

BUENOS AYRES , Feb. 21. Advices from
Rio do Janerlo state that President Pelxoto
has stopped nil telegraphic communication
between that city and Uahla. This Is sup-
posed

¬

to have been done owing to the re-

cent
¬

events In Bahla , which have weakened
the acting president's position.-

It
.

Is reported hero that the government
squadron has mutinied and that the Insur-
gents

¬

from the southern part of Brazil are
advancing without meeting any opposition.
The government troops sent to meet the
army are said to have been seized with
panic and to have fled-

.It

.

Is feared the continued depreciation of
paper money will lead to a financial crisis.-

A
.

Bolivian force has Invaded the western
part of Brazil and established military posts
along the upper course of the river Ruras , In
the state of Amazonas ,

The government battery nt Ponta Madame
has sunk the Insurgent transport Mcr-

curlo.
-

. The transport's boilers burst and
several mpn wcro killed.

LONDON , I'eb. 24. The Commercial Cable
company and the Anglo-American Tele-
graph

¬

company liavo Issued notices that by
order of the Brazilian government all com-

munication
¬

to and from Bahla has been EU-

Speiulcil

-

, but that transit work will go
through as usua-

l.Tinucifi.i.i'A

.

: cAi'1'ruf.ATr.s.l-

lcmilimtii

.

Capital In tlici HiiniU of the
Mcar.iKimiH-TIm War r.mli'il.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 24. Senator Ouzo-
man , the minister of Nicaragua to the
United States , has received a cablegram to
the following effect from tlio minister of
foreign affairs of Nicaragua :

The capital of Honduras ( Tegucigalpa )
was captured last night. Publish thU-
telegram. . Our victory puts an end to
the war In Honduras.-

"So
.

," said the minister smilingly , "Nica-
ragua

¬

cumo out victorious. "
This message contained all the Informa-

tion
¬

known hero concerning the very latest
developments In Honduran affairs. It Is bo-

llevod
-

hero that the army of Nicaragua
will now withdraw from the toll of Hon-

duras after the provisional government ,

which Bonllla and Ills Hamluran associates
"will establish , la flrmly entrenched In

power and able to put down any disorders
time might nrlsc. " It Is not positively
known , of course , but It Is still regarded
as practically certain thai the new presi-

dent
¬

of Nicaragua will bo Uonllla , the leader
of the Honduran opposition to Vasqucz , the
ousted president. This will bo natural ,

now that the Insurgents are victorious.-
Vnsqucz

.

, It Is supposed , will leave the coun-
try

¬

and Nicaragua will permit the pcoplo-
of Honduras to settle affairs In their own

way.Pollcarpo Bonllln has achieved fame as-

a revolutionist outside of his country by
avoiding arrest and his entanglement In-

u diplomatic Incident , last September. For
the past two years ho has been known as a
leader In revolutionist movements In Hon-
duras

¬

, but last summer ho was compelled
to fly from the country for' safety. Ho
went Into Nicaragua , and complying with
the easy requirements of the country , by
taking up his residence there , ho was de-

clared
¬

to bo n citizen and was elected a
member of the Nicaragua !! congress. In
this position ho was sllll engaged In help-
ing

¬

along the revolutionary movement In
Honduras , and while a passenger on the
Costa Rica , flying the United States flag ,

the Honduran ofllccrs sought to arrest him
as the ship touched at one of their ports.
The captain of the vessel , however , refused
to surrender his passenger and ran away
from the port under flro from the officers-
several shots being discharged after the
ship. For this attack upu the American
flag the Honduran government offered an
apology , which was accepted by the
United States government. So Bonllla es-

caped
¬

, and seizing the first importunity ho
gathered a revolution iiarty which at last
succeded In overthrowing Vasquez's govern ¬

ment.

WII.I. IIAVK NO WAIi ,

Kcimtlornnil IVrti Dcctiic ISoumlnry Ques-
tion

¬

Amicably ,

lS34i ii rrfKiV'uWih'na C'omjaii.i-
GUAYQUIL

|
, Eciiadof. Feb. 21 , ( New

York World Cable Special to The Bee. )

Ecuador has accepted Puru's proposal for the
arrangement of the boundary question. This
averts the threatened war. The boundary
dispute originated early In the century
and has already boon the occasion of
ono war, which was about 1823 , a couple
of years or so nftcr the country
was freed from Spanish rule. Under the
Spanish rule the territory comprised in
Peru , Ecuador , Coomblaud! part of Bolivia ,

constituted one province , , governed by a-

viceroy. . About 1752 ( ho king divided It ,

making the river Mnranpn the dividing line
between the north and south province , the
former being governed from Bogota and the
latter from Lima. Nlnp or ten years later
the king Issued a decrea changing the line
and bringing the boundary , of the Peruvian
province nearly up to- Quito , the present
capital of Ecuador. Before the decree could
bo put Into effect , hoyfeVer. the wars for
Independence becan and. the boundary line
was never changed , so Ecuador claims. Peru
has always contended that , It was. The war
ended with an agrqefcent to regard the
Maranon as the bouncfar:' line , but Ecuador

* 'alone accepted. .
" '

ItONlLLA'.S TO { CUSrIlOIITiD..ftw
T-TrS1 ! !

'

*
- '

Right? ofi'tho HciUaTJnmr''lni'lIbn'1iirni! ;

Killed ami Mmiy'"U'oiimlcd. '

SAN SALVADOR , Feb. 24. Reports from
Corpus say that In a battle there on Thurs ,

day the forces of Bonllla were completely
routed , eighty being killed and ISO wounded.
The Nicaraguans are greatly discouraged.-

a.
.

.

DKCLAHKS VOIt ItlME'r.ll.l.lSM.-

I.omlon

.

Financial Nmvtt Calls for u Itronrn-
Ing

-
of the International Conference.

LONDON , Feb. 24. The Financial News
says : "Guatemala today and other silver
countries tomorrow. Default with most of
them Is only a question of time. The world's
commerce Is reeling to a crisis , yet the mis-
chief

¬

from the appreciation of gold has only
begun. Bimetallism In England is gaining
converts. It Is understood that Mr. Lldder-

dalc
-

, ex-governor of the Bank of England ,

Is a strong advocate of an international
agreement for a joint standard. Bimetal-

lism
¬

Is no longer the freed of a handful of-

cranks. . Nearly every economist of eminence
Is on Its side. The International conference
must bo reopened. France , Germany and
the United States are anxious that this
should be done. Surely our Interests arc as
great as theirs. If , In our prtdo as the gold
mart of the world , we stand aside , the pun-

ishment
¬

will fall on our heads. It depends
upon the British cabinet whether the confer-

Prcfrr TlilngR an They Stand.
LONDON , Feb. 21. The Chronicle says

that both the queen and prince of Wales are
both strongly opposed to Lord Salisbury's
attitude In regard to the parish councils and
the employers' liability bills. The Chronicle
adds that the reigning family has always
had a keen pertinent sense of Its own Inter-
ests

¬

, and It Is not the tlr&i time that U has
exerted Its Influence against the peers for
entering Into a conflict which might end In-

a total readjustment of tho. constitution.-

gorluH

.

Striiniur Axlioro ,

MARSEILLES. Fob ; 21. The Messagerlcs
steamer Saigon , says a dispatch received hero ,

Is ashore at Piilogamtili' and will prove a
total wreck. The pasinngers wcro landed.
The Saigon was engaged In trading In the
China seas. . ,

William VlHlta Cuprh I.
BERLIN , Feb. 24. Erjiperor William vis-

ited
¬

Chancellor von Cuiirlyi at 9 o'clock this
morning and congratulated him upon his
birthday. _ ,_

31'K.lXK'KpKCOMK.-

Us

.

Source DUclonvil Tiy iv Knit Against Ilfin
fur nn A i' <;ouiitliig.-

NKW
.

YORK. Feb. Si-Some light was
thrown on the source o ( John Y. MoKnne'B
Income by the legal paper ( lied today In the
King's county clerk'ii ptllco by Catherine
Bauer , widow of ? Bauer of Coney
Island , and Kute IJauer, her daughter , nsk-
Ing

-

for an accounting I from McKano for
money received OB trustee of the Paul
Bauer estate. The papers sat forth that
Paul Bauer died January 2, 1SSO. Mn-
DaucT and MeKune were appointed ntlmln-
Istrutors

-
, Uuucr was owner of tin equity

In redemption at thu tfjno of his dcutn of.
property oil Coney Infant] , Tlio property
wan noli! at public auction on Fobrmry 7,

1SSD , under foreclosure a Biipremo court
action , In which Horace K.Thurbcr wan
tlio complainant , McKnno became the pur-
chaser

¬

of the property on behalf of the de-

fendant
¬

, ami put the tlta| In his own name ,

but now holds It for the plaintiffs , who are
the real owners. After ho BO acquired the
property , on which wnu built the Caxlno
hotel uiul other buildings , they were de-
stroyed

¬

by tire. The complaint alleges Unit
McKune received and converted to Jils own
use tlio Insurance , ami ever Blnco ho ac-
quired

¬

the property he him collected the
rent and has built lioUseu anil raised money
by moil gates on tlio property. The widow
alleges that MoKanc has never accounted
to her for the money he hat * received and
still refuses to tlo HO. On the contriry , he
has kept Hie mone > fur 111" own use , to Hi
amount of JIO.OOO pir your, exi pt is.on ,

which ho 1ms paid her In small amounts ,

Mrs. Bauer demands an accounting.

SHOCKED THE TUTOR

Awe-Inspiring Spectacle Discovered by a

Prim Guardian of the Proprieties.

YOUNG LADIES TAKEN IN THE VERY ACT

No Ohncco for Them to Make Excuses or
Say the Others Did It-

.ft

.

OUTDID LOIE FULLER'S' FLAG DANCE

Seminary Girls at Bradford Give a Wonder-

ful

¬

Exhibition of Terpsichorean Art.

COLLEGE BOYS WERE RICHLY ENTERTAINED

(IIeo Club Serenades the Seminary anil the
( Iris C.lxo an Impromptu ililliltlon-

of High KIcldiiB of
Them In Dlxgrueo.

BRADFORD , Mass. , Feb. 21.Special(

Telegram to The Bee. ) This sleepy town has
a sensation. Hero Is located tl.c famous
Bradford Academy for Young Women , than
which no convent Is more strict In Its ob-

servance
¬

of the proprieties and dHclpllie.
Three of the young women been
until Monday to pack their trunks and leave
the place and fourteen others are under
suspension , and will not bo BOSH In the
recitation rooms for three weeks to come-
.It

.

all came about In this way :

The Tuffts College Glee club of Tuffts
college In Me.lford Wednesday evening
visited Haverhlll , just across the
Merlmac river and sang In the
city hall. After the entertainment the
boys were the guests of some of the younger
members of the fashionable Pentuckel club
of Haverhlll , who suggested the trip across
the big suspension bridge to serenade the
seminary girls. About twenty young men
went across the river soon after midnight ,

and the pretty clrls In the academy were
awakened from their slumbers by the mel-
odious

¬

sounds which came from the throats
of the ten young collegians from Medford ,

ranged in a line on the broad campus of the
academy-

.It
.

wa % evident that some of the girls had
expected the young men , for in less than
flvo minutes seventeen of the young women
had gathered In the rooms of a Chicago girl
and crowded to the windows to sco and ap-
plaud.

¬

.

IT TICKLED THE GIRLS-
.It

.

Is not known Just what effect ten male
voices may have on seventeen young women ,

but certain It Is that these young women
not only did not keep curtains between
themselves and the windows , but they had
all neglected to remember that they were in
costumes usualy reserved for the privacy
of their own rooms. Soon It was evident
the young woinon"were"entranced with the
college'Bungs and yodels.for. the lively , tlma
set the girls to giving exhibitions of a
startling nature nothing less than high
kicking and skirt dancing , all for the espe-
cial

¬

entertainment of the ten young men
lined up on the campus and the dozen er-

se of the Haverhlll youths hidden In the
foliage a llttlo way off. This dancing
and kicking continued for perhaps fif-

teen
¬

or twenty minutes , when
the clrls discovered that a tutor
was ono of their number. There was a
hasty stampede for the respective rooms of
the young women. But as they opened the
door to flee they wore met by Miss Ida Allan ,

the principal of the academy , who detained
them long enough to take their names.

SEVENTEEN SENTENCED.
There was no more sleep In the building

that night and the next day there was terror
and qulot. Friday the storm broke. Three
of the young women , nald to bo western
maidens , wcro told that their presence was
no longer desirable and fourteen others were
told to go home and blay at least three
weeks.

Last year the Harvard Glco club sang In-

Haverhlll and about midnight crept silently
Into tlio Inclosuro about the academy. At a
signal the familiar notes of "Annlo Rooney"
broke upon the atmosphere , and before the
second verso had been reached some ono
loosed about a half dozen hungry bull dogs.
The Harvard Glee club did not go to Brad-

ford

¬

this winter.

i'Ai > in HUT

Nlcolauslliitcho * Her Parents' Homo
with I'lrnly of Money.

WABASH , Intl. , Feb. 21. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Ilco. ) Zolla Lyttlo Nlcolaus ,

somewhat faded slnco she loft Wabash to
enter upon a career which brought her
Into national prominence three years ago ,

arrived In Wubash this morning. She came
from Chicago and telegraphed from Logans-
port for a cab to convey her to the homo of
her parents. She talked freely upon all
subjects , except her suit against Gould.
She oald she had Just como from Now York
to Chicago and then from Chlcogo to BOO her
parents. Mr. Ruhman would arrive this
afternoon and remain until Monday , when
they would go to Chicago.-

JCella
.

said her affair with Gould was pro-

gressing
¬

satisfactorily , but refused to con-

firm
¬

or deny the story of compromise. She
stated that with a single exception she had
never talked a reporter of her suit , and
denounced all-tlio" Interviews as falso. She
cpoKo pleasantly of her trip abroid. She said
slie and Ruhniann wore mail-led by an Epis-
copalian

¬

minister , but declined to say when.
The tale of her Cincinnati marriage was
false , as she had never been In that city.
Miss Nlcolaus remarked that she regretted
she had not taken the advice of her agents
and remained and prosecuted her alleged as-

sallant
-

, Chrlsnmn. In the spring she expected
to go to Now York ami ongugo In business ,

but Bhu refused to Bay what.
Her father at this tlmo came In anil for-

bade
-

her talking further. Miss Nlcolatis
tendered the cab driver who met her at the
station a $100 bill out of which to take her

Itct-iillcil front III * Visit.
LONDON , Feb. 21. The Associated press

correspondent learns that Lord Rosebery ,

who left London this morning on a visit to
the * prince and princess of Wales at Sand-
rlnglmm

-

, received a telegram at Newmarket
recalling him to the foreign office. Lord
Roiobory returned to London by special
train. o

llnmc tcn l Work * Itennmc.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Feb. 21. For the first tlmo-
slnea tlio Indiutrlal depression set In the
Citrnegla Steel works at Homestead are open
for work today It Is claimed that the com
rany 11 receiving more satlnfactury orlern
and tl o working scticdulo of the plant will
bo much improved ,
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Oiniiliaii Tries to Kill 1IU rreicnt-
I'lirtner In Chicago.

CHICAGO , Feb. 21. ( Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) Captain David J. Sopcr , former
contractor of Omaha , attempted to kill Cas-

slus

-

M. Lawless , his partner In business
hero this afternoon. Ho fired three shots
at Lawless , none of which took effect-

.Sopcr

.

was locked up at the Central sta-

tion

¬

, charged with Intent to kill. W. R.

Vaughn , ex-mayor ot Council Bluffs , signed
his bonds for $1,000-

.Sopcr
.

and Lawless ran the "Big Trco"
restaurant ut the World's fair. It was
located near the anthropological building
and dally receipts were enormous. At close
ot the fair Soper and Lawless opened n

restaurant nt 46 Lake street , which they
called the "Big Tree. " This afternoon
Soper charged Lawless with swindling him
out of 20000. This led to a quarrel and
Sopor drew his revolver. Ono of the bul-

lets
¬

passed through the tip of the collar worn
by Lawless.

Inciting Tlmrs nt Yesterday's Morllng of
the Woman's Cuiinlnjt fioclely.

CHICAGO , Feb. 21. TiJgJjB''was a noisy
session nt the adjourned' meeting of tlio-

Woman's Cannlug and Preserving company
'of Chicago today. Tlio trouble began nt
the previous meetingof the company , when
the lady officers endeavored to dictate the
election of three new dlicctors. During the
session today many of the lady stock-

holders
¬

openly charged fraud , and when
the treasurer' ! ) report was submitted Mrs-

.Ahrens
.

demanded an explanation na to
what had become of 15.893 , the difference
between the assets on February 11 , V3. and
July 1 , 1803. ClalmBSTVero.alBo-mn aotiJCja '
shortage of $8,000 between July and 'Decem-

ber
¬

- - -"* * '-
, 1833.

The chair stated the amounts represented
shrinkage on the value pf the plant. Fi-

nally
¬

a committee was appointed to go over
the books. They reported a shrinkage of
$91,607 in the assets of tfie company since
the organization , and that Mrs. C. Ksnler
had received $15,000 In commissions as-

broker. . The cash book was reported as
not being propeily pouted , some puges
being missing also , and HIP whole act of
books were denounced as the worst ever
seen by the committee. The report caused
great excitement , and nmltl the confusion
the chair declared the meeting adjourned.-

K.lJtS.IN'

.

ADJVTAST UUXliltAK.

Ills AcL'onuts Arc.MI.ted 1'p and Ho Hands In
Hit Kcili.nutHm.-

TOPEICA
.

, Feb. 21. W. J. Stagg , the ex-

pert
¬

accountant who last evening finished
checking up the accounts of Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Artz , made bis report to the governor
this morning.The expert repoit shows that
the adjutant general's accounts and
vouchers are not kept In the sumo form as
those used by the btato auditor , and for
that reason they do not asrpe , except In

the general footings. Tlio report shows
that Artz drew tlio balance of the contin-
gent

¬

fund for his olllce at the close of the
llscnl year , anil that ho also drew a voucher
for $ SU for William Baker , but they nro Ir-

regular.
¬

. There In nothing In the olllce ac-

counts
¬

to explain them.-
Vpon

.

receipt of tlio repoit of Expert
Stagg Governor Lowi-lllng addressed n let-

ter
¬

to Artz , In which he said ho regretted
to Inform him the result of the examina-
tion

¬

was not satisfactory to him , but tlmt-
bo would withhold Judgment , hoping bo
would make u satisfactory explanation.

When Artlecelveil tlio governor's letter
be Immediately miulo bis explanation and
tendered hln resignation of his oflice us ai-

jutant
! -

general , to take effect nt the earliest
possible moment , which will permit him to
check up the pioperty In his possession-

.w.v

.

n.i i.i. rrxnii.i-

lmlgit

.

AVIntcr of Indianapolis 1'lM-s tlio
Time forTlit-Ir nutrllinllon.

INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. SI. Receiver
Fnlley of the Iron Hall , with bis attorneys
and the other Iron Hull litigants , met In
Judge Winter's chamber this morning and
received the order promised ye.sttNay.
Judge Winter submitted the outline of the
order wbleli be proposed to make and the
attorneys consulted about It for several
hourrf. In that tlmo Attorney A. C. Harris
prepared a new order tantamount to the
outlined ono of Judge Winter. Tills order
declared a dividend of 10 per cent on all mi-

niatured
¬

claims , payable ut once to nil who
account to the receiver hero on or before
April 15. Those who do not make ucount
arc shut out of participation In the illstil-
butlons

-

until the clulnm of all thosu who
did account uro paid In full. This Is equiv-
alent

¬

to n perpetual bar against subsequent
claims. The data v.'tis tlxud at April 15 be-

cause
¬

tlio Mao land comt has ordered that
on April 12 It will bear the expirsHlon of
the members within lt jiiilatlktUni nil to
whether un account will bo nmdo with
their icct'lvcra hero or not. The receiver
will begin paying tlio approved claims next
Week.

YM.v OUT uh' yun'x ox MOT.-

Howu

.

Ncbnmlinn In Oklahoma Trlcil to I'-
capo from A Trent.

NORTH ENID. Okl. , Feb. 21. The sheriff
of McCuulc , Neb. , arrived In the city last
night with requisition papers for F. II , Tay-

lor
¬

, on three charge * of embezzlement. Tay-

lor

¬

was ono of the leading attorneya of the
place and had taken an uctlvo part In board
of trade work. By some method the nuwu
was Kent him that the oIlecrn! wcro In town
and ho hastily packed bin cffectH and started
out of toun on foot with an olllcer In pur-
tult.

-
.

for til" Munler (it n Centenarian.
RALEIGH , N. C. , Fob. 21. Recently Uosa-

llaswooO , over 100 years old , wan found
murdered In bed near thbf city. The crime
was commuted by her niece , Mary Smith
and Orange l'iie| Search fcr Ihn iniirti| rtri
has been conducted qulotly. and ncwu comci-
of the arrest of Kinllh. near HocU.v Mount
ana 1'ago on an adjoining (arm.

HE WILL BE HANGED

Jiulgo Brcutuno Denies the Motion ofPren-

dergast

-

for a Now Trial.

SENTENCED TO DIE ON THE 23D OF MARCH

On that Date the Murderer of Garter Harri-

son

¬

Will Hxpiato His Grime.

CLOSING SCENES IN THE COURT RCOM

Rambling Talk Mudo by the Assassin in

Justification of His Orimo.

HOW THE PRISONER HEARD HIS DOOM

Visibly AfTet-tetl l y tliu Worili of the
Sentencing .linl c-Ills Conduct Wnni

Hummed to Ills CclllncltlcnU-
of tlio Day.

CHICAGO , Feb. 21. Judge DrenUno to-

day
¬

overruled the motion for a new trial
for l'remleriast and ncntenced the assassin
to bo hanged on March 23-

.I'rpndorKast
.

had 'untcroJ the court In
charge of n bailiff. Ho had been shaved
early In the inornlnc and his hair was
carefully combed. The assassin was as-

signed
¬

to a chair In the place ho occupied
during the trial. Ho 'soon became restless
and moved In his chair uneasily. Ills face
was palo and his eyes rolled around un-

ceasingly.
¬

. An the court addressed I'ren-
dorgast

-

and asked him If ho had any rea-
son

¬

to glvo why Fentcuco should not bo
passed upon him I'li'lulorgast arouo to his
feet , nervously druw a small sheet of

paper , covered with notes , from his pocket
and addressed the court as follows :

I'iN'DKROAST'S Sl'KHCII-
"I don't suppose , your honor , that It wilt

do mo any good to say anything to tlio
court now. I have made no preparations
to say anything In particular. I suppose
your honor Is under the impression that
you have done your duty. But this plea
of Insanity has been set up by my attorneys
without my consent. It was Infamous , a
dirty and a disreputable plea and done
against my objections.-

"Now
.

, as for Judge Murray , It Is certain
to mv mind from the manner in which ho
answered questions to bo a Juror In this
case there was something wrong. Also in
regard to summoning the vciilrcmcn. Juror
Lnrkln came here on a written statement ,

but of course the defendant had no control
over this part of the court's work. The
Evening News contained a whole column
about it at the time and It Is not necessary'
for me to go Into it further now , Wo had
no opportunity to watch the proceedings In
summoning the Juiors. "
."But this Is not the question. At the

very beginning ot this trial tlio courttola-
mo my attorneys would attend 'to my case.
Nevertheless they did not. As stated , your
honor , before , they set up this Infamous
plea of Insanity against my will. But , your
honor , the Issue Is : Did I do right or did 1-

do wrong ? Did I do my duty or did I not ?

Did I do the will of God or did I not ? This
point has never been touched upon and I
say It Is the only issue before tha court.-

"Of
.

course , If I did wrohg I should bo con¬

demned. But , your honor. If I did right I
should bo justified and acquitted.-

"An
.

for this talk about the Dacey or the
Gultcau case , the court all along ruled that
no reference should bo made to It , but the
attorneys for the defendant continued It-

tlnoinh; the trial.-

"As
.

far as these doctors are concerned ,

they came to mo without my consent anil
without my Invitation , and I did not wrlto
them or glvo my consent for them to como
and find out whether I was Insane or not.-

No

.

doubt the motives of these men wcro-

hiimano , but It was through the connivance
of Jailer Morris that they got Into that jail.-

"Now
.

your honor and everybody says that
Harrison was a great and good man. I
deny this. A good man Is generally faith-

ful

¬

to his friends and Harrison was not.-

If
.

ho had been a good man ho would not
have been hostile toward mo-

."But
.

this newspaper trust , your honor.-

Wo
.

have been attacked by this newspaper
court and If the sentence Is carried out you
will all bo at the hands of this newspaper
trust. No man's character or reputation
will bo safe. I don't know what will bo tha
result.-

"Hvon
.

v.'hllo I was In your county Jail , I
was thrcatenod with death. This man Mor-

ris

¬

, the jailer , there said to mo : 'I'll kill
you before you leave this jail , no matter
what the court ;rtid the balllffo do with you. '
The sheriff of this county is a republican ,

while my principles nro democratic , and that
Is why Ibis Is-

."But
.

the Issue , your Issue , Is whether
or not I did wrong. If this court wanta-
to shirk the responsibility In this cnso It
will not bo my fault. The most of the mo-

tions
¬

made by thu attorneys for mo hnvo
been overruled by the court , and that
wrong-

."Then
.

there Is this great grade crossing
Issuo. If your honor consents to my death ,

to my murder , you alto consent to take the
liven of these people on the Infiimuim grade
crossings. That Is what caused mo to shoot
Harrison , although I had stood by him In
times of distress.-

"I
.

am feeling much better now , your
honor. My health Is much better than
when' I flrht went to Jull. The food they
gave mo there shoo ) ; mo up physically and
mentally-

."In
.

this case I have been charged with
being vainglorious and n notoriety seeker.
This Is not true and It has been dlhprovcn-

In this trial. Christ was not a vainglorious
man , neither am I. The temptations that
were offered Christ on the mount showed
that ho was not vnlnglorlmm and anyone
that has wlttmtood such temptations as I
have In certainly not vainglorious-

."I
.

vupposo those doctors really wanted to
know whether I was cano or not. They
think they have dona good , but nn I go to
the scaffold , they will bo made Infamous
throughout all ur.es. It was the most In-

famous
-

thine In history to kill Christ on
the croMH , and It will bo as Infamous to hang-
mo. . 1 think tlioso doctors acted In rather a-

modloBomo way , romlni : to sco mo without
being Invited and without my consent. They
had batter have attended to their own bual-
notiB

-

, for they had no c.uiso to como to sea
mo.

"But , your honor , thin Is not tlio IBSUO.

The Uano Is did 1 do , or did I not do wrong ?
This U the IBHUO for the court to delnnlnu , "

Hmlliig his fip cch 1'rcndergast glanced
wildly ubout tlio rom , and sat down to listen
to tha pentcncu ot the court. Ho Old not
Helen to a creat part ot tUo court'u


